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2015 News

Hello, and welcome. We’re glad you chose income
protection with Cirencester Friendly. As a Member, you
have the reassurance of knowing that when illness or
injury stops you from earning your living, you can call
upon us to help.
We are very proud to be a Member owned friendly
society – with no external shareholders to answer
to. We exist purely to help protect the lifestyles and
families of our Members – and that means you.
We’ve been doing it for 125 years, which makes this
year a special anniversary for us. Very exciting… and
there’s plenty happening, including the launch of some
attractive optional extra benefits.
Read on to find out more – including how you could
win one of 50 £10 M&S vouchers, by giving us your
email address and contact details.
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Cirencester Friendly
125 Foundation
To commemorate the
Society’s 125th anniversary,
we are proud to announce
the imminent launch of our
125 Foundation. The aim of
the Foundation is to support
Members in times of need,
as well as good causes close
to their hearts.
You’ll hear a lot more about
the Foundation once it’s
officially launched, but in
essence it will feature two
different awards that could
benefit you or members of
your family.

There’ll be Monthly Individual
Awards of up to £500 to
assist self-improvement or
hardship. There will also be
larger Half Yearly Community
Awards of between £500
and £25,000 for good
causes nominated by
Members or their Financial
Adviser on their behalf.
We look forward to telling
you more !
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Income protection…
the friendly way
Our families, our homes, our
hobbies and holidays…in
fact, pretty much everything
we do in life depends on
money or health. A loss of
earnings as a result of illness
or injury can mean things get
difficult quite quickly.
That’s why our income
protection contracts, Health
and Wealth, Income Assured
Plus and My Earnings
Insurance, are designed to
provide a financial safety
net to fall back on if illness
or injury prevents you from
earning a living.
As a measure of their quality,
both Income Assured Plus
and My Earnings Insurance
have been awarded
independent 4-star
Defaqto ratings.
What’s more, we are
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delighted to announce
a hat-trick of awards
from Money facts 2015:
WINNER of the Innovation
Award ( My Earnings
Insurance); Best Income
Protection Provider Highly
Commended; and Service
Beyond the Call of Duty
Commended.

Did you know?
300,000 people fall out of
work each year for healthrelated reasons.
(Gov.uk, 2014)
2.2 million people of
working age will be off work
for at least six months due
to ill health. (Gov.uk, 2015)

“Having a
‘financial cushion’
took the pressure
off my family.”
57-year-old Keith
Fairweather, a London
cabbie, was diagnosed
with tongue cancer in
2013 – and had to undergo
intense radiotherapy and
chemotherapy.
He explains that having
income protection with
Cirencester Friendly was
worth every penny. It took
financial pressure off his
family – meaning he could
focus on getting better,
rather than worrying about
keeping up with the bills.
“When you get diagnosed
with something like cancer,
you have lots to think
about… Being covered made
a big difference to me. I

stopped work soon after I
was diagnosed… We could
afford to pay our way and
didn’t end up in debt. We
would have struggled without
it. You just don’t know what
life will throw at you.”
Keith has been clear of
cancer for two years.
Are you fully covered?
Remember, your income
protection contract is
flexible and easy to adapt
to your lifestyle. We highly
recommend reviewing your
contract regularly with your
Financial Adviser.* Your
circumstances may have
changed since you joined us
– so you could benefit from
another look at your cover.
So why not get in touch? It’s
always good to talk.
Call us on 01285 652 492
or email: members @
cirencester-friendly.co.uk

*If you do not have a Financial Adviser, go to www.unbiased.co.uk to find one
near you.

Did you know?
In 2014, the Society paid 94%
of claims to the value of £ 3.3m
in sick pay benefit. We publish
our claims record and are
committed to explaining clearly
why some claims cannot be paid.
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Friendly Voice – a new,
free service offering you
independent practical
and emotional support
We’re here to help Members
like you cope with the
financial problems caused
by accident or illness. But
we also know that health
worries can be emotionally
draining. That’s why we’ve
introduced Friendly Voice.
Friendly Voice is a free,
confidential service provided
by our partner, RedArc.* At
the heart of the service is
your Personal Nurse Adviser
– a highly experienced
registered nurse who will
give you information and

97%

rated RedArc’s service
good/excellent for
3 years running

support for as long as you
need it. Where appropriate,
they can also arrange
additional services such as
counselling or therapy.
*RedArc is an independent care
advisor y ser vice specialising in
welfare-based added value ser vices.

“I felt that someone genuinely cared
during a really desperate time. I was
offered gentle strength and motivation
when I was feeling lost and alone.”
A RedArc patient.
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We’re here to help
Members like you
cope with the financial
problems caused by
accident or illness.
But we also know that
health worries can be
emotionally draining.
That’s why we’ve
introduced Friendly Voice.

New for 2016 –
added benefits for
just a little extra each
month
We’re always looking to
improve the range of benefits
and service we provide to
Members, so we’re pleased
to tell you about some new
benefits we’ll be introducing
in 2016.
For a small addition to your
premium, you’ll soon have
the option of applying for
three extra benefits:
Working Life Death
Benefit – in the event of
your death during the term
of your membership, your
dependents can claim up to
£5,000.

Hospitalisation Benefit
– pays up to £50 a day
following three consecutive
nights in hospital, backdated
to day one, up to a maximum
of 28 days per stay.
All the details and full terms
and conditions will be
available soon.
If you’d like to find out more
about the new benefits, get
in touch now so that we can
let you know more as soon
as they become available.
Call us on 01285 652 492
or email: members @
cirencester-friendly.co.uk

Fracture Benefit – pays
up to £1,000 if you suffer
a fracture to one of 17
named bones.
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Thank you for being part
of Cirencester Friendly.
We hope you’ve enjoyed reading this newsletter, and we welcome your thoughts on future editions.
To help us keep you up to date with all our latest news, please email your contact details to us at
members@cirencester-friendly.co.uk – these details will be entered into a draw and you could win one of
50 £10 M &S vouchers !
Please inform us of any changes to your details to ensure we hold your up-to-date information.
www.cirencester-friendly.co.uk
01285 652 492
Cirencester Friendly Society Limited
5 Dyer Street
Cirencester
Gloucestershire
GL7 2PP
Office hours: 8:45am – 5:00pm, Monday – Friday (excluding public holidays).
Cirencester Friendly is a trading name of Cirencester Friendly Society Limited.
Registered and incorporated under the Friendly Societies Act 1992. Reg. No. 149F.
Cirencester Friendly Society Limited is authorised by the Prudential Regulation Authority and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority and the Prudential Regulation
Authority under the registration number 109987.

